
fJnrension Definition Examples

OfFerhgs Develop innovative new Products or
services.

. Cillette Mach3Turbo razor

. Apple iPod music player and iTunes music sewice

Pffier Use common components or building
blocks to create derivative offerings.

, Ceneral Motors Onstartelematics platform
. Disney anirnated movies

S€lfirrs Creite integiated and custornized offerings
that solve end-t&.end customer problems.

. UPS logistics serviees Supply Chain solutions

. DuPoat Building Innovations tor construction

c:#s Discover unmet customer needs or
identify underserved customer segments.

Entefprise Rent-A{ar focus on rePlacement
car renters
Creen Mountain Energy focus on *green powef'

Crrsffi Erperience Redesign customer interactions across
alftou{h points and all moments of
contact

Washington Mutual Occaslo retail banking concept
Cabela's 'store as entertainment experience-
concept

t*pCaFre Redefine how company gets paid or
create innovative new revenue streams.

Coogle paid search
Blockbuster ievenuesharing with movie
d istributors

Processes RrirrdesiEn core operating processes to
improve efficiency and effectiveness.

Toyota PJoduction' System tor operations
General Electric Design for Six Sigma (DFSS)

Cga*zaUon Change farm. {unction o. activity scope
of the firm.

Cisco :partneKentric networked virtual organization
Procter & Gamble front-back hybrid organization
for customef focu5

9rptyClrain Thirlk differently about sourcing and
fulfillmenL

. Mo€n ProjectNet for callaborative design with
suppliers

. General Motors Celta us€ ol integrated supply
and online sales

FesetEe Create new distribution channels or
innovative points of presence, inciuding
the places where offerings can be
bought or used by customers.

;"Starbucks music CD sales in coffee stofes
. Diebold RemoteTeller System for banking

lE-|-tiqt create network{entric intelligent and
integrated offerings.

Otis Remote Elevator Monitoring service
Department of Defense Netwofk Centri€ Warfare

Erd Leverage a brand into new domains.

3.5-lit= -r-r; io power its upscale models of a midsize sedan

{Ahi=: - -:Fr -dan (lt4a-rima), lu-xun- sedans (Intiniti G and lt'{

seria - ==is:n LQuest) and sports coupe (3502). Clever modifr-

catiom of tie common engine allorv the production of anywhere

betr*e- :.!J a:d 3O0 horsepower, creating erough distinctiveness

betr*-- * rehiJes rr'hile gaining efficiency advantages.

S& -i :i::ion is a customized, integrated combination of
pro{iEa.. sari.-s and information that solves a customer prob-

Ien -t-ii-:=:r. =:ovation creates value for customers through the

brea<i= cf -r-rsrent and the depth of integration of the differ-

ent elements. An example here is Deere & Co., ra'hich has com-

bined aa a-rra..- of products and services (including mobile

comFruters, a Global Positioning System-based tracking s,vstem

and soi:rr-are, ro provide an end-to-end solution to farmers tfio
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. Virgin Group obranded venture capital"

. Yahoo! as a lifestyle brand

need to improve their sowing, tiiling and lran'esting, as well as

manage the business aspects of their operations rnore effectivell''

(uslomers are the individuals or organizations that use or con-

sume a compan)"s offerings to satis!'certain needs. To innovate

along this dimension, the company can discover new customer

segments or uncover unmet (and sometimes unarticulated)

needs. Virgin Mobile USA was able to successfully enter the U.S.

cellular sen'ices market late by focusing on consumers under 30

years old - 
a1 undsl5en'ed segment. To attract that demo-

graphic, \rirgin offered a compelling value proposition: simpli-

fied pricing, no contractual commitments, entertainment

features, stvlish phones and the irreverence of the Virgin brand.

Within three .l'ears of its 2002 launch, Virgin had attracted several

million subscribers in the highlv competitive market.




